Coronavirus Info for our Members
Check our website or facebook page for any updates to our situation.
Practices for Gymnastics team, Pre-teams and Cheer Teams - We have checked with
officials and will be having practices for our athletes with the following stipulations The gym will follow your regular practice schedule. Practices are for our paid
athletes and official staff ONLY to be present in the gym.
Parents may come in to drop off and pick up students but only in the entrance
area and have to leave right after. Your child must also be paid for the month
to come into the gym.
Classes for recreational students - We will have our classes if there are enough
students who will want to come. Please email me at
americanpridegym@gmail.com
to let me know if you will want your child to come to classes for the weeks
they are out of school.This email is the best way to contact me.
Class restrciitons For Beg, Int, & Adv tumbling or Fundamentals Gym classes - ONLY paid students
and official staff will be allowed in the gym. No parents or siblings will be allowed.
For Gymkids and Tum Bud - if there are enough students who want to come we
will allow 1 parent to come with their child in the gym but no siblings or anyone
else with them.
Parents may come in to drop off and pick up students but only in the entrance
area and have to leave right after. Your child must also be paid for the month
to come into the gym.
We are trying to be remain open but have to limit how many people are together for
the sake of everyone. Things may change at any time and we will post any updates
on our website or facebook page if changes need to be made. If you have any
questions or concerns please email me (Gayle) at the gym email address.

